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For us, September marks the beginning of the holiday season. We
invite you to experience the season with BOTTAIA wine, from an
autumnAsoirée
Thanksgiving
table.
varietals
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thrive in the decomposed granite soils and warm climate with
cool marine air in the evenings of our Temecula estate. Created
to pair and complement holiday cuisine, our wines will serve your
celebrations (and guests) well. Shop the full portfolio of wines
online at bottaiawinery.com or at the winery. BOTTAIA Wine Club
Members save 20% on all wine every day of the year.
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Dear Members & Friends,
Can’t believe a year has already gone by. Seems like yesterday we were opening
our beautiful new winery. It’s taken us this long to take care of the little issues
that invariably come with a new property. We appreciate your patience and your
suggestions.
Here’s a funny story: Very soon after we opened last year, a fellow (yes, he’d had
a couple of Montepulcianos) wanted to bet me that we’d be broke by Christmas
because of our insisting in controlling the door. Most of you signed up because,
unlike most of the other wineries, you liked that we maintained control over the
crowds. Knowing this, I asked him to pull out his check book and write a number
and we’d have a bet. Wisely his wife talked him out of it. Pity because we’d been
able to throw a nice party, on him.
Meanwhile our winery has received critical acclaim from the tourist press and
local folks alike. The wines are darned good, the view unequaled in Temecula
and the ambiance is, oh, so pleasant. Our servers have done a great job of
learning what makes these wines unique and special, and sharing our story with
you. Thanks to all of them.
At the pool, we’ve had a nice summer and look forward to many more weeks of
warm weather and lots of fun with friends and loved ones. We thank all of you for
the support of this unique feature so rare for a winery to have.
This year the vineyards look awesome and we are preparing for a great 2019
harvest. By the way, for those of you that liked the Nero d’Avola, we have regrafted and replanted several acres, and we should have some ready to taste
by 2022. Meanwhile our Sagrantino may surpass both Nero and Montepulciano
in smooth power and finesse. I’m betting the ’19s will be legendary like the ‘97s
and the ‘11s. Only time will tell.

aromas + flavors.

fresh ripe fruit. white pepper. floral + versatile.

body. 	incredible minerality. light body. high acid.
varietals.

single varietal, vermentino.

aromas + flavors.

fig + licorice, rose oil potpourri aromas.

body.

rustic, leathery, complex, unexpected.

varietals.

single varietal, dolcetto.

aromas + flavors.

slightly smoky, rich plum + violet. hint of vanilla.

body. 	balanced oak tannin. elegant. lingering.
varietals.

single varietal, montepulciano.

Thanks for the support and we look forward to seeing you all on the terrace.
Cheers,

JAYNA VIERECK
WINERY MANAGER

JULIET PONTE
TASTING ROOM SUPERVISOR

LYVETTE JOHNSON
WINE CLUB SUPERVISOR

aromas + flavors.

sophisticated nose. sweet bosc pear + granny smith apple.

body.

rich, voluptuous, full bodied. chardonnay-style.

varietals.

single varietal, pecorino.

VERMENTINO
2016
$38

$30.40 wine club
included in shipments for
vintner’s select + white
wines only wine clubs.

D O LC E T TO
2014
$45

$36 wine club
included in shipments
for vintner’s select + red
wines only wine clubs.

MONTEPULCIANO
2014
$60

$48 wine club
included in shipments
for vintner’s select + red
wines only wine clubs.

CALDARE RESERVE
2014
$45

$36 wine club
included in shipments for
vintner’s select + white
wines only wine clubs.
BOTTAIA WINE CLUB MEMBERS RECEIVE 30% OFF THE AUTUMN ALLOCATION WINES WHEN
REORDERING ONLINE AT BOTTAIAWINERY.COM OR AT THE WINERY THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30TH, 2019.
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Whether you’re planning a cocktail hour, anniversary celebration
or a wine-paired dinner reception, we would love to play a role
in your special event. Our four distinct wine tasting rooms, as well
as The Pool at BOTTAIA offer many unique options for hosting your
guests. Planning a team-building event? Our Wine Blending Lab
experience fosters collaboration and learning with the group all
the while making your very own blend of wine. Contact BOTTAIA at
info@bottaiawinery.com or 951-365-3388.
While we do not host weddings at BOTTAIA, our sister company,
Ponte Winery, will be delighted to assist you. Contact Ponte’s
Special Events team at 951-694-9444.

BOTTAIAWINERY.COM

